April 2019

Dine Outs at Jill's in April and Jacks in May
Join us at either (or both) of these generous eateries and a portion of your dining dollars will be
donated to Greenwood for animal care!
Dine Out at Jill's in Boulder on Monday, April 22 (dinner only, reservations recommended)
Dine Out at Jack's Bar and Grill in Arvada on Tuesday, May 14 (all day)
GreenwoodDineOut.com

Win Free Greenwood Merchandise!
Take Our Survey
Your feedback will allow Greenwood to better serve you and

other members of the public with our messaging. Once you
complete the survey, you will be entered in a drawing to win
a $50 credit on Greenwood merchandise!
How satisfied are you with Greenwood's marketing?

Take Survey

Upcoming Fundraisers
Mark your calendars!
Dine Out at Trattoria Stella (Denver - Colfax)
on Sunday, June 2
Dine Out at Proto's Pizzeria Napoletana (Boulder
& Gunbarrel) on Wednesday, June 26
Dine Out at Parma Trattoria Mozzarella Bar
(dinner only, Louisville) on Tuesday, July 9
GreenwoodDineOut.com

Easy and FREE - Enroll in King
Soopers Rewards for Greenwood
Did you know? You can link your shopper's card
(alternate ID) to Greenwood Wildlife! A percentage of
your purchases will support the work we do to help the
animals. Simply visit the King Soopers website and
follow these steps:
1. Log in to your account or create an account (it's
free).
2. Click "My account" at the top of the page and
then "Community Rewards" on the left hand
side.
3. Search for Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation
Center.
4. Click "Enroll".
It's that simple! If you have questions please email
chelsea@greenwoodwildlife.org.

Colorado Endangered Species Week
Mark your calendars! May 12-18 is Colorado
Endangered Species week hosted by Rocky Mountain
Wild. Visit their website for an list of exciting wildliferelated events along the Front Range.
RockyMountainWild.org

New Merchandise - PopSockets
and Insulated Grocery Bags
Greenwood has some exciting new branded
merchandise available for purchase! As always,
the proceeds from the sales go directly to benefit
the animals at Greenwood.
Check out our new PopSockets and Insulated
Grocery Bags featuring Greenwood's logo. The
price for each item is only $10 per piece. Visit the
Center or contact us to purchase one today!
Greenwood also has branded apparel (hoodies,
shirts), caps, beanies, candles, stickers and
more that are available for purchase.
For more information email
reception@greenwoodwildlife.org

Thrift Shop & Consignment Gallery
Update
Visit our stores to help wildlife at our
rehabilitation center!
Thrift Shop Sales
Apr 15-19 : Pick your discount
Apr 21: CLOSED EASTER
Apr 22-26: Furniture 30% off
Apr 30: 50% off everything*
*some exceptions
GreenwoodConsignment.org

Review Our Stores

Register for Wild Night starting
June 1
Join us on Friday, September 20, for an evening
of fun and fundraising including an open bar with
wine and beer, a buffet dinner, and silent and live
auctions.
Mark your calendars! Registration for this exciting
event benefiting wildlife all along the Front Range
opens June 1.

GreenwoodWildNight.com

Thank You to Wild Night Sponsors
Our sponsors so far include:
Silver
-Anonymous-Books of Discovery-Boulder Scientific Company-The Crazy Merchant-Noodles World Kitchen-Xcel EnergyBronze
-Cottonwood Kennels-eco-officiency-First National Bank
-Martin Marietta-McElwain Family Foundation
-Peak Form Medical ClinicCopper
-Axiom Design Architecture-Karing Kind-Tiglas Ecological Services-The W.W. Reynolds CompaniesBrass
-Celastrina Hop Farm-Edward Jones, Sally Fischer-Irwin CompaniesIn-Kind
Robin Chocolates
Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want to
learn more about the event? Email Linda

Greenwood's Trained Staff Feed a Baby Deer Mouse

Wildlife Stories

This handsome male shoveler was
rescued from the Denver Zoo.

This fox kit and his sibling were without
mom for several days. Their caring rescuer
followed all of the advice we gave them
about attempting to reunite the babies with
mom. Once it was determined that mom
would not return, we gave the rescuer
instructions on how to carefully contain the
kits so that there was no direct human
contact.

DID YOU KNOW?
Among North America's duck species,
Northern Shovelers trail only Mallards and
Blue-winged Teals in overall abundance.
Northern Shovelers are known to engage
in elaborate courtship behaviors. Click
here to watch a video of the mating
"dance". This behavior most often occurs
in January. During breeding season,
males are very territorial and will
passionately defend their grounds and
partners from competitors.

After they were assessed at Greenwood
and stabilized, they were transferred to a
licensed rehabilitator near Colorado
Springs who was already rehabilitating two
fox kits similar in size. Once they are old
enough, the foxes will all be released in a
pack-sized group (4-6 foxes).
*Most wildlife photos by Ken Forman
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